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 When you start MEL, the system prompts you to initialize its data. On the Project panel, choose Project>Active Project. On the External Data panel, click New Data, and then navigate to the appropriate folder and browse to the necessary files. If necessary, click Edit, and add the necessary files to the project. Note that the only files that are tracked by your project are those that you add to the project
through the Files dialog box. . Select the Scene property on the External Data panel, and enter *Scene* in the text field. Check the Tracked File Box. Choose Toolbox>Assets>Project Settings>Scene from the File menu, and then change the name of the scene in the Scene name text box. You can also press Ctrl+S to save the changes. . When you start MEL, the system prompts you to initialize its data.

If you want to manage complex media formats and files in your projects more efficiently, you can use the command  Option|Description --- | --- File\|Select and choose the needed media file Import File Path\|Set the path to the selected media file Import File Path\|Open the media file M |Import the media file to the scene Ctrl+F\|Find the media file in all scenes, in all projects and scenes Creating
media ============== If you want to create media, you can use the command To create new assets for use in your project, select the images, video, or audio files you need and click Create (or press Ctrl+N). If the file type is an image, you can select multiple files or use the command. Select or drag the media files to the image editor. The system asks if you want to import or save the media files.
If you are adding a sequence of images, it's better to import them. The reason is that if you import an image sequence, you can set a very simple animation sequence to the file. If you use the command to add multiple media files to a scene, you can create a loop animation for them. For more information, see . Select the scene in which you want to add the media. . You can import multiple media files

to a scene at the same time. You can create media in 82157476af
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